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OP HunscmtTiON :
Dally Hte ( Without Sunday ) , Ono Yc r . . J * 0-
0I > ly| IIM nml Rummy. One i>jir. . 3-

Hlx Months J '
Three Monlhi ; J >

flun ! ay lice OncTwr 5 2 !
Hntiinlay Ilto One Year I J"
Weekly lite , Ono Yenr . . *

orrtctos :

Omitii The HOP l.'ulMlnft-
fiouth Omnhs Slnft'r Illk. . Onr. N nnd Ilth Sis.
Council lllurfs 10 I'-nrl Sirjct.C-
IIU&KO

.

uillce. tst Clumber of Commerce.
Now York : Temple Court
"Washington. Ml rourttenth Street.-

COIllUISlONDIISCK.
.

.

All rnmmunlcntlnnn rolntlne to n' rJin.7V1'! ?'
rial miller nhoulil bo nclJremied. To - .

nusi.vnss wrrruHS
All business llttern nnd rcmlttnnros fhnuM "

niMrrred to The lie" 1'ulilln'iln ? Company ,

Omnlm Urartu. chfcKii , eiprea * nnd po'
moncj orders to lie miile pnj.iWe to th order or
the company

poJUBIMO| | | COMPANY.

STATCMHNT Or CIKCULAT1ON-
Btnlf ot Ncbra-lca , DoiiBlns County * ? !

OCOTRC tl T7chuck. Bcrretnry ot Th"1 llea r'1"-
llnhlnjt

' -

Comimn > . ticlnit duly FHnrn mjs ' ' ' "
nctunl number of full ami complete coylM of T o-

Unlly. . Motnlnir. n enln nml bumliy Uec prlnlcii-
durlnir

|
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1C. 21,201 __
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Ixci returned and unsold copies. H 322

Not tnlnl Mien. eJ ! K?
Net dally avernRp .OiOUGR 11 TBSCHUriv-

Ewnrn to bcfotn me nnd sub'crlbcil In my-

prefenre this 1st day of Jnnunr > 1V93 .
(S"1'' ' Notnri 1'ubl'l-

cof * nmv 1 s l "t n-

pii'ltuli ; to a paiH| t of voulmi ? .

Tin- limp Is lipp for u fnv mnro rp-

inaiKs

-

by Mr. Tin ntlorc Koospvctt on

the Mood of a ; tion Aiiu-ilcan navy.

Omaha will entPitaln thp niPinbeM of-

1ho Iowa li-Klsl.itiiip H.itunlay and they
may depend upon hospitable attontlon.-

A

.

frp : t OioTof tlu Havana riotlns-
nnd ( lUouk-r SPPIII to occur in tin- Key
AV "? t ollk'PS of the corre-

Mlih

-

Inter mean prime '-oil for
BpihiK planting If Uie.v liisuie the
f.umers another coed yeai , a lew minor
Inconveniences be Rl.i illy ov <n looked

It looltn no. if nothing would
Congressman Hill Oieene sn h.tppy ns .1

report th.it another f.'OO.OOO slioituixe-

AMtf fonnrt in the accounts Of some e-

republlean
-

state tte.ibiner.-

At

.

any late It Is plain the stiffness of-

Mr. . Cleveland'lucKlmno has not been
Impahed by the piolK of an 'ex" to

the title he once piondly held. He-

doesn't take bark anytliiiif :.

Now lionnts to be c.ist for the
pxtt of the villain In the new popoeiatlc-

fiuce "the Curstof GolilV" Ho must bu-

yomiK and active and seiioiifaly Im-

pre.ssed

-

with the lamous Cilme of ' 71 ! .

The Tiansmlsslsslppl Imposition will
liave moip .states ipprosented 1ylate
exhibits than In any other exposition
ever held In the countty except the
"World's , f.tlr. The moie the ineuier.

Tom Watson , it Is .said , will be the
candidate tor KOVCIIIOIof Geoiula on-

tlie populist st.ite ticket. It may be put-

down as certain , however , that If ho
< lees inil it will not be as lull" of a two-
tailed political Kite.

The Kaleery s.iys thousands of names
of ith liona tide cauler delivery subscrib-
ei.s

-

were omitted fiom the lists piinled-
In The lice , but it lias let a whole wor K

pass without accepting the offer of If. )

for name In eve-ess of 100-

..Senator

.

I'l.itt of Connecticut declares
his belief th.it the deficiency featuie of
rational tiansactions will next
jear entirely disapiK-ar. This is to be-

lioped , yet It Is feaied it will take longer
to repair the damage done than it did
to cause It-

.Theie

.

nii 10,000,000 Ameilcan faun-
er.s

-

and three times as many peisons-
in the United States directly dependent
on aKilciiltnre for their Ihlnpr. In con
hiderliiff the Hawaiian annexation
tieaty the Interest of thcbc millions
ehouhl bo consulted.

While The leo? eneiously Rive-j spice
io evi'iy nr unuMit lilted by montbj ( f
the school boa id In support of their
extravagant demands upon tu! > eomii i ! ,

It Is decidedly oitposed to levying IHO-

000
, -

, or anything like that animnu , foi-

tlie school fund l y dlieet t-ixat'on. The
( oiuieil will be held icspims'Oie' for th'-
1ble of the tax i.ite , and justly so-

.Tlicie.

.

Is no question that one of the
reipiiiements of the city emphasised by-
tlie exposition year Is for better piolo-
lon

-

lor the caie and medical attend-
ance

¬

of emergency cases of sickness and
accident. Both city and county are
now doing SOUK * woik In this diicction ,

but It will have to bi , y ,

lematlxed and extended , In view of ilie-

ctowds oflbitors that will MUI. head
this way-

.I'opociatle

.

boasts that the nex't Xo-

In.isKa
-

delegation to congress will not con-

tain a single lepnbllean will be taken
viilibcvctal gialnsof salt. Not only is It

too eaily In the game to tell who holds
the Joker but ) the clrmccs are good that
n tew more exhibitions of Imbecility on
the part of our present popoetatlc con-

giessincn
-

will convince their constit-
uents

¬

that a letnrn to a solid iepnb-
Jh'.m

-

delegation Is the only-escape fiom-
oveilasting dlsgiacc.-

Dr.

.

. 1'wibody has been made so sick bj
the police boaid farce that he IK un.iblc-
to attend the meetings and participate.-
lu It. Whllo wlslilng for the doctor's
inost speedy' tvcuvery , we sug'e.st Unit
an ounce of prevention Is worth a
pound of cine and that If ho i pos to
recover either his lost health or his lost
reputation , ho will dissociate himself
permanently from the Herdnian gting-
of gamblers and political ptostltutes Ui
whom ho has been playing dummy.

A'o co.w'w >or
The proposal of Senator llrown of

Georgia , that the question of nnnesn-
tion

-

bo submitted to a vote of all na-

tives
¬

of Hawaii of the age of 21 jonu
and nil n.itnrn1Ix" l persons of the same
age , the election to bo held nt a tlnio
and under regulations to be prescribed
by the president of the I'nlted States ,

mny be Impracticable but It points out
the basic principle that should govcin
all annexation schemes-

.I'lesldent
.

Dole admits that a number
of Hawaiian are oppo.sed to annexa-
tion

¬

, but nobody can tell how maiij-
.Theio

.

Is on Ilie in the United States
senate a petition , signed by three-
fourths of the native population of thp
Hawaiian Islands , pi ay Ing that they be
not annexed to the United States. As
Senator lltown "aid. the AvHhes of the
owiieis of these Islands , the natlv pop ¬

ulation , ought certainly to bo consulted
bofoio the count i.v Is taken away fiom-
them. . Mr. Dole and his fellow seliem
ITS do not represent these people , who
were allowed no voice In establishing
the present government of Hawaii.
That oligarchy has fiom the outset
Ignored the 11.000 voters who had th"
ballot before the levolutlon of 1S ! and
of thp U.SOO volets peimltted to use the
ballot a considerable number aio ad-

vontuieis
-

who have gone to the Islands
dm lug the last four years.-

A
.

vote favorable to annexation by the
Hawaiian people would not remove all
the objections to annexation , but It
would dispose of one of the most seiious-
of them. A submission of this ( pie tlon
to a vote of those people would also ob-

fiono
-

that .sound and essential principle
thnti was observed when Te.xas was ad-

mitted

¬

Into the union and again when
it was ptoposed to annex San Domingo.
Can the spnato affoid to ignore this
vital piinclple In the pie ent case ?

TIW SKA1TOK.
The senatorial contest In. MatyHud tcr-

inlnatedyesteidayln
-

the election of.Iudgi !

McComns to succeed Senator Gorman ,

who > e term will e.xpho Match 1 , I'-'JO.

The contest attiacted a good deal of at-

tention

¬

, though intetest In it was not so
general a& In the Ohio senatoilal light.-

McComas
.

was undoubtedly fiom the be-

ginning
¬

the choice of a majoiitj of the
lepnbllc.uis but a factional light was
made against him. chtetly in tlie Inter-

est

¬

of a candidate fiom the city of Haiti-

moie.

-

. .luilgo McComas Is a steiling re-

publican

¬

, a sound money man and has
had congressional experience.

With the ictliemeiit of Senator Gor-

man
¬

Maiyland will be icpicsontod In

the United States senate by two lepub-

hcans.

-

. This uupieccdented situation is
due In huge measure to the objection-

able
¬

political methods of Mr. Gorman ,

which the better class of demociats in

the state lepudlated. As a paity boss
Mr. Gorman lor jears had things his
own way. but two years ago he met
with a decisive defeat , which was ic-

peated
-

last joar , and while ho will un-

doubtedly
¬

continue to be a factor In-

Maiyland politics it Is haidly possible
that he will ever again be the foice ho

has been , lie must also Inevitably lose
weight and Influence In national poll-

tics.

-

.

i UK n < js7'j UN an V

There is no doubt that the Biltlsh-
goveinmint ciinestly doslies to avert
a tonlliet in tii- far east and it is no
less certain tint it is fully piepared for
one if compelled to foicibly icsist any
scheme iinoMng danger to Biltlhh-

tiade in China. The latest advices state
that the iccent utteuinces of Sir Mich-

ad
-

Ilkks Beach which gave offense to
Russia aio not appiovert by Loid Sails-
buiy

-

and some other incmheis of the
cabinet , butthcio Is no dinerence among
them In legaul Jr > the pioposltion that
tlieio must be no barrieis elected
against the Chinese commerce of Gicat-
Biltaln. . The chancellor of the ex-

chequer
¬

was not satisfied to declare tills
policy In tlie concillatoiy terms pi-

iounly
-

employed by Mr. Balfon.- , gov-

ernment
¬

leader In the House of Com-

mons
¬

, but pioclalmed In language not to-

be nilsnudeistood that Great Biltaln-
pioposed to light for her lights If neces-
s.ny. . It ! , said that he did this entliely
upon his own lespoiibibillty and
without the anthoiity or knowledge of
his colleagues In the cabinet , with the
icsiilt of gieatly omluuasslng the
prlmo minister in dealing with Russia.
That what he said was Impolitic will
haidly be questioned , but It was 1-
0ceied

-

with a gieat deal of popular fa-

vor
¬

in England and probably icllected
the leal bcntlmeut in goveininmit cir ¬

cles.
Salisbury , how over , does not want

war , or at all events will endeavor to
avoid anything to piovoke war. Hh
plan obviously is to ies | Gieat Biltaln's
case upon tieaty lights and the just
pioposltion that In the tiade of China
all nations sliill enjoy oipial ptlvilogc.s-
.Gieat

.

Britain asks nothing th'it It is not
willing to have accorded to the rest of
the woihl and It simply Insists that
other Urnopcan countiles shall take a-

like position. This fair stand commends
Itself to ( lie enlighten d and Impiitlal
judgment of the vvoild. .lapau , on th
other hand , appears to be pioijipted ny-

a less conseivathe spliit and lias shown
a disposition to take aggie > s'vo action
against the designs of Russia and tier-
many.

-

. It is likely , however tint the
.lapau se goveinmeiit will b ji.MMUih'd
not to do this pending the icsiilt of tlie-

effoits of the Biltlsh government to
bring about a satisfactory adjiistm 'ill-

of eastein aflalrs It would b ? a gieat
mistake for Japan to engag , In a con-

flict
¬

with the Uuropcan powers without
the support of Gieat Biltatn and with
so caietul and astute a statesman at
the head of allalis as Marquis Ito It Is
not piobablo that she will do so. Should
piaiotul efforts fall and vvai ensue
there can IM no doubt that Gioat Hilt-
aln

-

and Japan will unite In defense of
common rights and privileges and to
maintain tieedom of commeice in-

China. . .Such an alliance would , there
It. every leason to believe , bj success
ful. RtiiHa and Get many could not
cope with the united naval power of
Great Britain and Japan and even with
the assistance of Kianco they would
eventually be b.'iiten on the si-u , It Is
estimated that now the sea power of
Japan and Gieat Britain In the far east
Is to that of Russia , Germany
and Fiance combined Ob two Is to one

I and the diffeieiui' could be lui as
.Tli'

1.

conntii's that itc plotting In China
know tl , h dKidvaiiligi' In this n spool-

.It

.

is thought the 1 nltcd States
extend nuiial support t , Givat Brit tin
si'd this Is as fai as thi guv eminent
can piopoilj go. The United StiUsm-

a.v.. . without a violation of 1U tiad'-
llonal

' -

policy , declare In favor of fiee-
dom of commerce in China , but It mint
take no pait In the east .n a complica-
tions.

¬

.

I'KItWIlKD I'UljIC
" 1 do solemnly swear that I will faith-

fully , Impartially , honpstly and to tlu
host of my ability discharge the dinks
as a monitor of the Board of Kire and
1'ollce Commissioners , and that In mak-
ing

¬

appointments and consldeilng pro-

motions
¬

or lemovals 1 will not bo guided
or actuated by political motives or In-

lluoiuvs
-

, but will consider only the In-

terest
¬

of the city and the success and
effectiveness of said depattmoiits. " Tills
Is the obligation which each member of
the Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioner

¬

? assumed under oith and sub-
scribed

¬

to bofoio oiiloilng upon his
olllcc.

How has the ruling trio that rxerelses
the functions of the lire and police
board lived tip to tills solemn oath ?

Have they ihovvn the slightest repaid
for tlie law and the Interests of the city'-
Is It not a matter of record that Instead
of being honest , faithful and Impartial
In tlie dlschaigo of their duties they
have boon falthloss , paitial and unscru-
pulous

¬

In their olllcial conduct ?

Did they have In view the oIToctivo-
ness of the police force and the inter-
ests

¬

of the city when they appointed
a man to bo chief of police who never
In his life had one day's o.xpeiienco In
police service ? Wore they giildod or
actuated by honest motives when they
made the bargain by which oxChief-
Slgwait , against whom they had oidered-
chaiges profeip'd for displacing his

I star , was retained on captain's pay and
made acting chief while the leal chief
of police Is kept on the pay roll simply
because of his supposed political pull ?

If , as Is alleged as an excuse for this
palpable violation of sworn obligations ,

an ino.xpoiienced man was made chief
of police at the Instance of the governor ,

so much the vvoi o. No governoi can
giant Indulgences to disregaid oaths of
office , and no officer can plead in justi-

Ikation
-

of lawlessness that he acted in
compliance with orders fiom the chief
executive ol tlie state.

The poinicious effects of the reckless
violation of these oaths to ptotect the
interests of tlie city and piomote the
success and effectiveness of the dopait-
inent

-

aio becoming 111010 manifest cvcty-
day. . Tlie deploiablo condition of tills
city by reason of its lack of police pio-

tectlon
-

Is attracting attontlon far and
wide. The following e.xtiact fiom the
Exeter Democrat , a pi: ] oi of the same
politics as the icform police commission-
ers

¬

, emphasises the impiesslon that pic-
valks

-

in the state conccining the Omaha
police :

If the officiate of the city of Omaha don't
take homo action pretty scon toward ridding
the place of the thieves , footpads ami bur-
glars

¬

are operating so tooldly and In
broad dnjlinht rlrrht under the very n-e of
the policemen , many people Iw kept
awny from the coiilnn exposition-

.It
.

is , however , not meiely In the ap-

pointment
¬

and government of the police
that the trio of bogus icfoiiners has
exhibited case-hardened consciences and
hiazon defiance of law and decency.-
Moie

.

flagant! law defiance and dlsre-
gaid

-

of svvoin obligations , if such a
thing could bo , has boon displayed by-

Giegoiy , 1'oabody and Ilerdinan when
acting as license board. Stalling out
with a lawless attempt to cooicc appli-
cants

¬

for license to pay tribute to their
newspaper organ , they lode lough shod
over all piotosts and lomonstrances oven
whole made by their own chief of po-

lice
¬

against notoriously disoideily re-

sorts.
¬

.

Assuming to be a law unto themselves
and with delibeiate intent to shield all
lawbieakers wiio had submitted to bo
bled by their newspaper organ , they
adopted a mla that eveijbody who had
deposited his license money in time to
have seemed a license by .Tanuaiy 1

had theie been no piotest should be-

icgarded as entitled to .sell without a
license as If ho had a lltviiso. But oven
this lawless nile was not adheied to by
the board , which had foieoidained li-

censes
¬

for everybody regardless of pro-

tests
¬

and pioof.s of law violation.
The most shameless exhibition of

moral perjury Is tlie action of the trio
In the case of Diugglst Sluader. 1'ioofo-
weie produced by two witnesses that
Slirailer had sold liquor as a bpverago-
contiaiy to the law , and by this act wa. )

debarred from lecelving a penult for
1SSIS. Not only were the witnesses
produced , but the bottle of whisky he
had sold without so much as asking a
question as to Its use. In this case the
good faith Impo.stino could not be
played because the applicant had not
liognn publishing his notice until a week
after the new jear , and could not
legally have seemed a penult until two
weeks lat'r. But the boiul had no
compunction In loveising itself and or-

deling a penult gianted a place notoil-
ously

-

a ding store gin mill.

The ilowa snpri'in' court has ipvorsed
Itself on the m itter of what constitutes
in oilglnal pickago In Inteistate com-

merce
¬

, but tlie loveisal has tlie ad-
vantage of being In the dhectlon of
common sense. Tlu original package
which conic * under the protection of-

Iho inteistate commoico piovlslon of the
United States constitution Is necessailly
the package In which that commeico U-

c.uiled on and no otlu'i . A sujnenu-
court shows wisdom by refusing to go-

wlong
I

all the timu hccauso it went
wiong once-

.Depositing

.

$1,0 M ) with the city trcas-
uior

-

does not give a man a license to sell
liquor. Neither does calling wltnesse-
In

-.

a CMM brought for selling without u
license "spotters" lelleve anyone fiom
the penalties of tlie law , which sayn no
liquor shall bo sold In Nebiaska except
by icgnlaily licensed dealers. As a
matter of fact , It Is the duty of t'jo
police boaid to MO that the liquor laws
are enforced and that no saloons bo al-

lowed
¬

to inn until a license has been
duly Issued. That the police boaid
should not only close Its cyca to Illicit

liquor selllngbut{ | actually prut cf llir-
lawbreakers , b? " no of UK* beauties of

[ outlawry whj lf'jwe have had to wait
for the prcsrntfiset of outlaw police
commlssloner-ow Introduce.-

fnr

.

ttllllo.-

Wo

.

carnestly-jodvlso Wllllitn J. tlrjiin of-

XebraaJra to poati'lils mme on the bullct'o
beard of Mr. Clxjkor's new dprntx-ratlc club
In Ootlmni ns curfyi to the nanie ca pci'slbl-

eliliiiltlfil. .
St lx ul Jtcnibtlo( ( Mter ilrm )

The outlook for the present year Is even
better than Ittasmt the boRlnnliiK cf 1807
The rallroad.1 orfcrywhero nfo Increasing their
carrjInR cataclly and Irrnrovlag their equip ¬

ment. Preparations nro being made for tre-
tniudjus

-
crops Ifa the agricultural nest nnd-

saith nnd U Is On thine sections that the
srcit burdens and actual hardships of the
lcil latlvo discrimination of Dlngleylsm arc
Imposed.

to IlMHiHiliiliiii'iit.N-
"p

| | .
t'ost-

Ttie people vUio expect any great falling off
Ii* Immigration If the pending restrictionbill shall become ft law are destined to bedisappointed. A record of the Illiteratesover 11 year. of age amog those uho nr-
rlxcd

-
during the last jcar was kept , and

the commissioner Rcneral rtjiorta that the
number reached enl > 41CSO. This Includetl
1,572 who could read but not write , and theSpooner amendment would admit such. The
total must also have Included dome thou-
sands

¬

who would come within the exceptcd
classes In the perdlng bill , a.* the Illiterate
wives or minor children , or parents or grand-
parento

-
of Itnnilgrcrita prevlousl } admitted

The "hordes' vho are to be kept out bj
the cducatlcaa'' teat Is thus reduced to pretty
small proportloro

The Hrnl CmiMi of Our
New York Tribune.-

If
.

an > bodj b.a been in doubt nti to the
causes of buslu ss depression In this coun. .

try during the Inst few > eara Mr Prank K
Orrrsby , a Chicago astrologer , can clear up
his dubltatlon in short order. The reason
simply to that for many jcars back "theplanet Jupiter hos not entered a inentnlsign frco of conjunctions , aflllctlons as they
nro called " On January 13 It entered cno-
or thc.se signs "unafllletcd , " and sircaperlty
will follow at once It will probaMy bo
news to a majorltj of persons that Jupltor-
's the planet which affairs of a
business nature , and- that ever ) thing de-
pertls

-
on Its conjunctions , appositions and

orbital ontanglcmeDa. Prom the date
na.ned It will have free sailing , anil event-
hliiB

-
will teem a. forecast which might

bo more encouraging If the order to which
Mr Ormsby belongs were prophets of more
honor In their own country

cunniiixo mT i nosi ncrs..-

Xotiilil

.

> I'nin ulilcCnnilHIniiM in IvnnN-

IIM
-

nml Xrliriixl-
Knn ig Clt > Star

The west has never had snowstorms ol
moro general benefit to the soil thai that

fell Saturdaj and the one of a week
ago Both of them fell when little vvl-d was
blowing Ordinarily a snowstoim In Kansas
and Nebraska Is accompanied by a high gale ,
which drifts H along the fences and Into
the "draws , " leaving a largo part of the
Holds , especially on the up anils , bare. But
all KatKos has had In the last two weeks
from Inches to a foot of snow , which
hao fallen uniform ! } over the Melds , carrjlng
Its beneficent moisture and Its fertilizing
power to ever } acre of sol ! ta th" state.

The winter wheat fields ot Kansas and
southern Nebraska amounting to consider-
ably

¬

over 5 OUOODO ncritj , and capable of
producing :00 OCO.OOQ bushels of wheat , are
under a thick , wet blanket of Enow now ,
and the Indications . re that the spring will
open with almost the entire area of wheat In-

almcst perfect coruitlon. A wheat crop
which gets fauch a start as this } ear's will
have Is noteryIlkely to be a failure. Ihn-
prroent outlook Is that Kantia Clt's whc.it
territory will jlelij a bigger harvest this > ear
thin was ever produced before , and with the
dances for a compete ot old
wheat supplies overwhere In the world
there will bo an urgqnt demand for the now
wheat as fart as" It can bo harveoted and
marketed The wfieat producer of the west.
therefore , has definite prospect for azothtr-
vear of great prosperity

There is , of course , the possibility of a
dry spring and early summer , which would
spoil the fine present promise for a crop ,

Jut that possibility isn't bothering an > body
lust nt present. Farmers and nierchantb
are looking , now , only nt the fine condition
of the wheat fields everywhere , and tructlng
that those ccadlt'ocs' will be milntatccd.
The Kni.cas experience lias been that sev-
eral

¬

gooj crop jcars are to be expected
after several partial failures , and according
to this rule the state this } car should have
another big crop What is true of Kan-
uas

-
Is true of Nebraska and Oklahoma. The

wheat area west of Krasas City produced
ibcut BO 000,000 bushels In 1S97 , and on a-

coraidcrablo pait of It there was leas than
tn average } leld This jear , with a greatl }

ncrcased area , Kansas , Nebraska and Okla-
loma

-
may easilj produce 150,000,000 bushels

of wheat and osll It at remunerative pricc.i
That Is the sort of crop that Interested per-
sons

¬

are counting en tow , and the recent
snowo have Immersely increased the chajiccvi-
of a crop of that size.

MISSOURI AT 'I'll 13 nvi'Obl riOY-

.Prriinrntionn

.

for 1111 Worth }
of ( hiMill. .' .

St Louis Gloljo-Do nocrat-
.It

.
Is well that Mtesourl has been aroused

o the necessity of a suitable representation
at the Transmlsslsslppl Imposition to begin at
Omaha Juno 1 and remain open for the en-
suing

¬

five months. The matter rests with
Mo public ti Irlt of the people of the state ,

for the legislature was so deeoly nlworbed lu
other subjects that It failed to malio an ap-
propriation

¬

and has probably Just heard tlatt-
iiero Is to bo a great International show
this > ear on the -west bank of the Missouri
river It will bo , bejond doubt , one of the
greatest exhibitions ever held In the coun-
try.

¬

. The work of preparation , now far ad-
vanced.

¬

. Insures this result A mild winter
his favored the erection of the largo group
of buildings and several nro substantial ! }

complete The government appropriated $200-
000

, -
for t'.io owjosltlon , Nebraska $100,000 ,

Illinois $45,000 , California 75000. Montaiw-
J30.000 and Iowa. Colorado and Utah voted
to partlc'tato Although Mliisourl Is by far
the most prnJlo'Js acid wealthiest transmis-
slEslppl

-
slate , Its legislature apyroprlitej-

"lothlng , but then the somnolent effect of
boiirbonlsm mun bo considered When some
twopenny advuntago In electioneering Is not
bofcTO them the Missouri legislators can
usually bo hoard snoring In Sleepy Hollow

Hut the pcop.o of Missouri are- not asleep
Tl'oy propose to bo heard from at Gumha-
A otato commUsloa bis been , formed a 1
has organized by the appointment of com
nilttces on agriculture , live stock , horticul-
ture

¬

, mines , foresto , manufactures , trans-
portation

¬

and flnanco , They have appealed
ta MiccourUns for thp flruncl.il ild rcrjuired

.and the rcspor.ao Jb encouraging The man-
agers

- I

at Oiraha have allotted ample space i
I

Two Mltdourl bulldlnjw will be erected , one
for an exhibit , the, other for the accommo-
dat'on

-
|

cf sMtu vlsjtaiv. Ono of thu exhibits
decided on is a cam pjramld Of course the
mlrerals of Mlsuouri will bo prominent In
Its display. This etato wl 1 also have a
great opportunity In the series of fruit
carnivals to cxtud .throughout the cntlro-
fl.o months Iho Missouri coinmlsa'on-
Bajij In Its appea ! ', "Wo hope to make the
finest exhibit of frijlto over sceo In Amcrloi ;

to collect and place qn cxhlhltloci meritorious
pioducts of our farms , foirsts , mlne and
factories. " and th * y itruly remark that ex-

hibitors
¬

will Unvuto) world for aa audi-
ence

¬

Iho coming exjicsltlon originated In reso-
lutions

¬

adopted l y the TionBinUalESlppl co-i
great at Omaha In 1S95 , representing twenty-
four states and territories. In addition to-

Nebraska's 100000. the county of Douglas ,
In which Omaha Is situated , appropriated
$100,000 In Uomlj. and the cltlzera of Omaha
subscribed $1,000,000 aa a guaranty fund
The government appropriation of 200.000
will Inelmlo a building for government ex-

hibits
¬

and a life-Having Btrvlce building. An
Irrigation cxh'blt will embrace forty differ-
ent

¬

methods The elto far the show IB 220
scriM In the northern part of the city The
great building are on both sides of a lagoon
and will bo covered with , atafT colored to
Imitate old marble. A total attendance of
2500.000 vltltors U looked for Tnero is
till ! time for Missouri to arrange for an
adequate exhibit 'and io take Its proper
place a * the head of the proseuloo.

Titi.iiiMI: ins
Minneapolis Journal The declaration of

the major ty of the senate against the single
ROld standard doesn't weaken the fact that
the country h s been on the gold standard
some slxt } jcirs , and before the vlows of
the senate majority Are adopted the silver
clique will have to brat down tlie strong
opposition of the business element of thp
country and of the conservative public
credit-maintaining element Of tourso tlio
Teller resolution was adopted slmplj to-

K'vo' the silver Jepudlntlonlsts a clnnco to
make sllrrr speeches for the perusal of their
constituents

Globe- DemocratSenato- AM rich tiny bo-

coriect In his prediction that the Teller res-
o

-
hit Ion will bo defeated In the senate , but

honest money men In general nronot so-
sanguine. . The largo majority by which the
motion to take It up was nirrlcd shows that
It ran ihArdl } bo defeated when It comes tip
this week for final action. A tew of those
who voted to take up miy vote against It
when the tlmo to dispose of It comes , but
It Is likely to pass , nevertheless That , how-
ever

¬

, will bo the end of It. The resolution
would be rutlilcssl } slaughtered If the house
should ever get Its hands on It-

.1'hllndclphla
.

Times Jjpan has broken
from the cheap money standard ; Mexico Is
struggling against It , nnd Hussin has Just
published to the world with commendable
pride , that her financial sjstcm Is now upon
the piano of civilized nations of the earth
by the adoption of the only honest money
Btandird that Is recognized au > where out-
aldu

-
of crcdltless and Impoverished peoples

It Is an Idle threat of the senate nnd will
affect only the character of the senate Itself
The country Is s-ifc. thanks to the people
who hive elected a congress nnd n president
dlrcctlj representing the whole people , who
will maintain the national credit Inviolate

New York Sun : All the bonds to which the
resolution refers were Issued In exchange
for gold dollars or for currency cnual In
vnluo to gold dollars To repay to the
bondholder dollars of half the purchasing
power of those which ho lent , whllu It would
literally fulfill the contract , would be , sub-
stantial

¬

! } , "In violation of the public fJlth".-
ind "In derogation of the eights of the pub-
lic

¬

creditor" Here la the whole controversy
In a nutshell Shall the United States take
advantage of a tcchnloallts , which umlr-
nlabl

-
} permits It to do BO. and cheat its

ei editors out ot half their honest dues , or-

sh.ll It obey the spirit of Its contract. In
spite of the permission which the letter
gives to violate it ?

New York Mall and rossl The adop-
tion

¬

of the Teller resolution would ot lts ° lf
amount to little or nothing The silver coin
now In existenceis as good as gold , and If it
were used In pa } ing bonds , the holdeis of
those securities would not lose a penny In
the transaction because , the } know Uat the
honor of the nation Is pledged to make and
keep ovcry silver dolhr the equal ol a ilallnr-
In gold But back of bond redemption In
silver s'anda the- desperate pcmillst scheme
of free coinage , and the adoption of the for-
mer

¬

would be a slgml for the Introduction of
the latter This Is the program ot the bold
coiifylracy to which Mr Teller has lent his
high ablllt } and Influence , and heas pcrhcyi
unconsciously tendered a valuable service to
the t.mbllc by bringing the countr } face to
face with Its impending danger.

Philadelphia Ledger It was In favor of
this proposal of ropudhtlon and debased cui-
rcncy

-
tbnt Matthew Stanley Quay , a senator

of the United States from Pennsylvania ,

twlco voted on Thursday last Mr. Qua } as-
sumes

¬

to bo a republican Ho was not enl }

a delegate to but an aspiring candidate for
the highest honor of the national republican
convention ot 1S9C Ho was elected to the
senate of tlie United States by a republican
legislature As a republican he has claimed
and received from the present ndminlstration
the virtually absolute control and distribu-
tion

¬

of the federal offices of Pennsylvania
But If loyalty ta the prlnc'olea' of a part } ,

nnd not increl } greed for Its spoils , is a test
of icpublicanlsm , Mr. Quay is not a repub-
lican

¬

By both his votes of Thursday , in
support of the Teller resolution , he openl }

repudiated and antagonized the republican
prlnc'ples' of sound , honest money and the
safeguarding of the national credit , to which
the party was solemnly pledged by Its last
national convention.

Aiiii-rloiui IniliiHtrlal SnpcrlorHj Ac-
kllOMlfllKdl.

-
.

Philadelphia Itccord-

It will ibo remembered that recently a
prominent English Ironmaster cabled from
this country to the London Times an offer to
pay all the expenses of a visit to America by-

a committee of the striking English engi-
neers

¬

If the Associated Society of Engineers
would select such a committee from amang-
itu idle mem'bers The object of this gencr-
jus

-
offer was to enable the men to Inspect the

big sh ips In this countr } Philadelphia being
especially mentioned so that the } could see
for themselves Ju t how work Is done here ,
[ nd could then repott to their confreres In-
England. . We do not know what action has
been taken h } the Associated Soclot } of Engi-
neers

¬

upon the matter , but ns the strike has
now practically been ended by the uncon-
ditional

¬

surrender of the Associated Society
of Engineers , we presume that the Invitation
ivlll be withdrawn. The misguided mechanics
mvo gained nothing , and have lost even- ¬

thing by the oroVonged strike Work las-
tt e2n driven away fiom Great Britain which
will never return , nnd new work which will-
ie forthcoming will bo performed In an cn-
tliel

-
} different manner The ultimate effect

of the change will be beneficial to emploCT3
and employ alike ; but the suddenness of-

tbo changp , instead of a gradual merging of
old into new sstpms , will strike- the cm-
locs

-

) in a vulnerable point , and they must
suffer for their folly.

The English ironmaster who rrade the
offer alluded"to is Mr Alfred r. Yarrow of
the firm of Yarrow Brothers , makers of the
celebrated Yarrow water tube boilers and
of other similar appliances. Mr. Yarrow has
* > cnt several months In this country visit-
Ing

-
the largo iron and steel and

m-iklng a careful study of our economic con-
ditions

¬

lu manufactures Ho hns looked iuto
the rate of wages and ratio of wages to-

outnut per man ; ho has also found that the
American system of tilgh wages combined
with largo output per unit of wage by the
aid of labor-saving machinery is the secret
of cheap manufacture and largo production
The discovery of this principle In economics
and Its oractlcial application to the arts con-
stitute

¬

as Important an clement In the
progress of manufacturing In this country
as do the quick appreciation and prompt
application of metallurgical discoveries and
mechanical inventions to such arts Less
thtn five } e-ars ago the Carnegie Steel com-
pany

¬

astonished the makers of electric
traveling clones In this country by asking
tenders fur nn electrical traveling crane ca-
piblo

-
of lifting a steel Ingot weighing no

Jess than 150 tons from the pit
at Its wotks at HomeMoad , Ia. , and
our } ing It tu'ough the air to the an-
nealing

¬

ovens No such Ingot had then been
made , and no traveling crane of such
capacity lud been designed or oven thought
of Ono or two makers were bold enough to
.bidupon the work , nn.l It U to bo said to
the credit of Philadelphia , that the laO-ton
traveling crane was mide lu this city , and
I'f.s been In daily Ube at Homestead for three
} cars , performing Its work most atls-
factorllj.

-
. It is Just such evidences of

American progrras that Induced Mr. Yar-
cow recently to make the following state ,
munt of his observations while in this
country

"American Iron and stool workers are
Letter paid than English , but they do far
mere than proportionately better work.
They have superior diligence , application
an i Ingcnult } . and take mote Interest In
their work It siems to bo the rule for
each man to do as much as ha can , while
at home every one Is afiald of Injuring lila
fellow-workman , and doeu no more than
ho haa to Ono noticeable thing In con-
nection

¬

with this Is the tending of auto-
matic

¬

machines I have seen one man In
charge of several machines hero , while at
homo It la against the rules of the union
for a inun to tend to moro than one Con
Bcquently lie Is idle a considerable part of
the time. AVhen a new machine IB Intro-
duced

¬

Into an English shop the union de-
cides

¬

the rating of a inan to tend It , In-

stead
-

of allowing a man who la doing almllu
work to take charge of the now tool. The
lowered prices of raw material In tills
country have put American tncinccrti Into
direct competition with their English con-
temporaries

¬

, and I bcllevo tills competition
will continue and grow keener. The
materials , etc. for the Central railway , In
London , are being supplied by Americana ,

who are also shipping uteol billets to Eng-
land

¬

, boiler plates to Holland atid duck

beams to Belgium. These nro All center*
of the various Industries using those ma-

terials
¬

, ami England formally supplied thorn.-

I
.

forrsco that America vvlU BOOH take the
first place In the world unless EuirlArjil be-

stirs
¬

herself and shakes off the attitude of
Indifference ) assumed thirty years ago , when
she was nt the head In engineering In Jim-
tries During my visit here I have pur-
chased

¬

a small quantity of small machine
tools which are superior to the Kngllsh-
makes. . With nuch tools the prlco Is of-

smalt moment ; the best Is wanted , no nut ¬

ter what the cost , though prices hero com-
pare favorably with those at home. "

L AM ) O rillJUVISK.-

Oencrnl

.

Sausslcr , commandcr-ln-chlof of
the Kronen army , Is so fat that ho can
scarrol } mount his horse

11-n Into Austin CorbUi was prodigiously
fond of oindv and snmsllmcs nto as much
ns a pound of nwec's before l wkf.i t.

Judging from Hio tone of English orators
thi trouble with the European' lonrert Is
that It Is not exclusively ot Kuglish music

PA-PIcildctu Olcvrland has bought an-
eghti'ive! one f.irm and will establish a
came crcserve And } ft pocplo eay there
Is ro oi-cupitlon In which an cx-prcsIJent
can ctprovrlattly onijago-

A female ChrlstUn Science "healer" tried
to cute n case of diphtheria In Katies with-
out

¬

mrd'clne The patient died and tluv-

heali r was htxivll } fil'fd for falllni ; to te-
part the case to the Ho.irJ ot Health

IJu M ln Kranco growing out ot the Dre-
1fus

} -
affair a< o icported , and thr excitement

It Gc rlcit3 may be Intoned from the facts
Unit the duelists are occasionally wounded
This sl'otta how much men's ntrves are un-
strung

¬

H Is reed! ns an Interesting vliinomcnnn-
tlmt the Ameilcun Captain Mohan's book nn-

"The Influence of Sra Power In Ulster } " N
now being used In till German schools ami-

llbraties to promote the kn'set's' scheme for
a big nav } .

llullcr Mahone. Just nominated by Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnlcy as consul to Neuvo Lnredo ,

Is the son of General William Mahone of
Virginia , who , up to his death a few } cars
ago. wus the lelfr o * the republican party
in the 01.1 Dominion slate. Consul Mnlionc-
w ll depart foi his post of duty early this
week

Tin foreign papers view with alarm the
I roUibte result of the coming Euiopean con-
cert

¬

Tills Is to take place thU jear In Vi-

enna
¬

, to celobiato thp fiftieth anniversary
of Emperor Pranci" JmcpH s iiign and will
consist of a prlo competition of the mlll-
taiy

-
bands cf nil Iho ormln3 of Europe. It-

wltl o our nt the end nf Maj and will last
two do } ? being undi-r the auspices of two
charitable lnstltnttc is of Vienna

lr IS I Wllmorth some time ago started
out to book his foitune in Sm Salvador.-
Whllo

.

there ho was called In to nt'oi d an
aped Spaniard , who , bcforo I e died , gave
the doctor i chart showing where , } cars
ngo , he had burleJ ? 4C,000 In gold In what
Is now Di'las , Tex. The doi tor went to-

Dalln' bought the trait of laud nnd wr t-

to dltglng for the gold , and last Tuesday
aftoinonn found It just whoio the old Span-
iard

¬

sa'd' ho would
Per homo time there hrs been rumors In

Sin Kranclsco t1-at Sutro's mind
was falling and that a guardian would soon
have to bo appointed for him He bees no
one , and a mil he is with him constant ! }

The doctors have warned his relatives tint
ho must have absolute rest or ho will clii-

Mr. . Sutio's nropprty Interests are very large ,

and unless ho Improves soon some legal
manager of his estate will have to be ap-
pointed

¬

His estate Is valued at $2.000,00-
0Whllo the centennial anniversary of the

Insurrection of 170S Is beiig celebrated In
Ireland It is cf special Interest to remem-
ber

¬

that the author of the famous ' rebel
ballad" beginning "Who fears to speak of-

'IS' " Is still living and serving as senior
lecttiier of Tiinlt } college Dublin Dr-
.Ingiam

.
takes little note of politics , now ,

however , and Is as different as can bo-

ImiRlncd from the tier} undergraduate who
contributed the treasonable "orses to Gavan
Duffy s "Nation" more than half a century
ago.

lilt ! VN IHMID'S II Mil' .

Oldest liixtriiiiu'iit of ( lit1C I ml I'l < -
HIT > ClI 111 Tl-llllll C'olll'lil' .

No moie Interesting relic of Ireland's old
hlstotlc das has como down than the instru-
ment

¬

preserved In Trinltj college , Dublin
and known as "Brian Horn's hatp , " relates
L'oyd's' Newspaper. It Is the oldest Instru-
ment

¬

of the kind known to exist in the laud
of Erin , and probably in Europe The
legend attached to the harp gives It the
honor of having been plajed at the court of
King Brian Boru , slain at the battle of Clon-
tarf

-
, in the } car 1014 , having passed Into the

possession of his son Donough , the murderct-
ot Tcaguc , in consequence of which act he
was deposed of b } a nephew Donough re-

tired
¬

to Home Thither the avenger carried
the regalia of his assassinated father , and
also the musical Instrument Depositcl in
the Vatican , it ''remained there centuries ,

until sent over by the pope to Henry VIII ,

then honored by the pontiff as the "Defender-
of the Paith "

This Is enl } fiction One of the greatest
of Irish antiquarian scholars the latoGeorgo-
Potrle , Ins exhaustively and convincingly
bhowii that the story has no foundation In
fact Prom Its sUe peculiar structure and
heraldic decoration , Mr Pctrio deduced , to
the satisfaction of archaeologists , that the
harp belonged to the smiller class of Instru-
ments

¬

used by tlie Irish ecclesiastics to ac-
company

¬

voices In the singing of lijimis at
private ilpvotion or In thp services of the
church. The instrument IR but thirty-two
Inches high Thus Mr. Petrio contended U
was too small to have been a bardic Instru-
ment

¬

, quite unfitted to have been played by
the minstrel at festal functions. Tlie scholar
also points out that his argument for the
Instrument being ono for devotional purposes
Is strengthened by the appearance of the le-
ttfs

-
"I IH. S " carved In relief In the Gothic

character. It was the opinion of tbo niitl-
quary

-.
that this harp was made for ono of

the two O'Noills who flourished In the four-
teenth

¬

century , the first as bishop of Cloghcr ,

t'io srcond as bishop of Dcrry.
Ono of the last minstrels who struck har-

mony
¬

from the strings of the instrument
was a descendant ot tlia prelates mentioned

Arthur O'Noll , who played "Brian Boru's'
harp" at Limerick In 1760 Twenty years
later It was presented to Trinity college by-
Mr William Conyngham The harp , when
perfect , had thirty strings. It Is of ex-

qulstto
-

workmanship The upright pillar Is-

of oak and the soundboard of red sallow ,

the extremity of the forearm has a capping
of silver , very aitlstlcally vvnftght , and
thcro are other embellishments In the same
metal There Is also a largo cr} tal get In
silver under another stone , now lost Some of
the wood Is much decayed Ireland , In old
days , had rare craftsmen In wood and the
metals and 'Brian Burn's harp" U a most
striking example of tholr skill.

Till : OUIUM'Ab 1VAH CM ) 11) . T
Philadelphia nccord The situation In the

far cast n.ay bo briefly stated Oroat Ilrlt-
nln

-
nil ] not guarantee the Chinese 80000.000

loan unless China shall declare Tallen Wan ,
near Port Artihur. an open port , nnj Hut-
sla

-
lias threatened the Chinese government

with the withdrawal of her " | > otectlon ' nn )
with reprisals If It should assent to the con-
dition

¬

Until now China has acted ns a
buffer In the quarrel between the two pon-
ers , hut since she needs the money her fear
of KuRili may bo overcome by her ettplillty ,
and then all the fat would bo In the fire

Knnsis City Star That Japan Is prepirril
for war , and that a Japanese Hoot of nlns
slips will proceed to Chinese waters within
a week , Is eortalnly Intelligence of Interest.
The power to which Japan throw- ) down the
gage Is Hussla. In n war on lind If It
should como to wnr , IIu sli would have an
Immense superiority In the matter of num-
bers

¬

, but on the water the contest would bo
more even The Japanese ships are of the
latent pattern ami nro tinned with guns of
the most destructive models. The ) nro-
ntiltc us wet ) manned as nro the Itusslin
vessels and nro commanded by lilghl ) nc-

cnnipllsticd
-

oniccrs , trained In the best
schools

Chlcajro Tlmes-Hernld What Japan's pol-
icy

¬

Is can only bc A matter ot Rurml'o
Doubtless she has Jiopel for exclusive or at
least special privileges In Chltnos the result
of her retrarhablp ttlumph In Iho meniora-
blo

-
war China , but slu> now rcillroi

that the European powers hostile and Jeal-
ous from the outset , will veto any t ttrh nr-
langomont.

-
. All Japin can now expect Is an-

uiial| opportnnlt ) with European nnd Amor-
loan rivals In the markets of China , nnd this
rcMotmblo demand , supported ns It Is by
Cnglniil and Hie United States , Ii one enpt-
Uo

-
of enforcement. Possession la mere than

nine points of International law , especially
vihere weak powers are concerned , hriico
Germany and UttssK will not have to sur-
render

¬

auj occupied territory but tlio
question of free ports nnJ marUcts Is n dis-
tinct

¬

nnd separate ono. Japan's war vet-
sols utiil KnRlani'8 aggressive tone nnyi-
be trusted to prevent commercial monopoly
In China

Washington Star- Germany announces tint
ahe will not permit any Intcrvuulrn-
In tbo lo.st degree In her adminis-
tration

¬

of the terrltoiy just leiseil-
to her by Chlm. The emperor tlecHria tlmt
any trespass there will be regarded as an-
IniiiHsll.ito cause of war for the declaration
of which ho need not go to the Ilekhstag
This vJeclarntlon Ii plalnlj aim oil at Hug-
land who eems to bo the object of the
concentrated diplomatic tire of Hussia , Ger-
man

¬

) and Prance At the sinio time Hus-
sla

¬

has sent an Intimation to China tint
there must be no encouraging of Drltlsli
pretensions , or Iho "protection" of the izar
will bo withdrawn This threat means
simply t'nt an ) such nctlon b) Chl'ia will
precipitate the petition of all the desirable
turltory between the members of the
! ; re.u lar 1-grnbblng sjndlc.Uo thu Is now-
beltiB

-

managed part by Hussla Taken
altogether It Is to l o seen that the rase with
China Is bad indeed J.ipincse ImpetuuHlt )
nnj nt anj moment prec'pltate' tlu con-
lllrt

-
toward which events are Just now tenl-

ing
¬

in roii PI N.

Chicago riecoril "Your extemporaneous
talk an .nt w.is siaml , sil' " * cioggl'e'i" - J-

ell" , U ought to bo ; I put In tliiee solid BKr-J
weeks getting it up. "

Detroit Journal : " .My hope. ' , " bo musedhlturly , "are ishc-1" a
Siidilenlj u great light come Into hU

faro
" 1 will sift them ! " ho exclaimed-

.Chleiqo

.

Tribune"f sep, " muttered Tuff-
old Kniitt , who had found m plcco of nn oldnewspaper and 'narf killing time by ro.ulln-
the society column , "tint ' .Mis Ki-1 iwiidlKc-
j'nvc a luncheon jestotdaj , nssisteil by Miss
Dtlsj IHitterlly. ' ( Tieat Scott ! How 1 could
assist at a luncheon1"-

Somervlllo Journal : In Fplte of all the
nii'lanchol > ( of thei ist , mui arc
pi inning- now what they will raise in their
vcfiitablo gardens during the tomlng sum ¬

mer.

Cincinnati Enquirer. Ilollle I.venderwhy LoveIs ioprct ented always,

11Ing out of the win low ' Poveity
comes In at the door. Don't you know that
inuc'li ?

Washington Star "Do jou think thatglasses tpiid to vvoiken the sight ?" atked-
Co'ont'l Stlllw ell's ft lend.

Anil niter pensive consideration the col-
oiul

-
replied-

."It
.

dii cnds. sun , intlahly on how many
} ou tuke."

Cleveland Lender"Doctor , " slid 1ho SPK-
man's

!

ivvife , "do you think there is an }
hope for him' "

"Well , " it-plied the. dls ustol phjslclnn aa-
ho put' on his gloves , "J hccitil him tell tl.o
nurse that he'd , bo dished if ho would takeany moro medicine , "

Indianapolis Journal. "Poverty , " said theplatitudinous boarder , "Is the cause of mostcrimp "
"Sti inge , Isn't It , " commented the cheer ¬

ful Idiot , "how straightened circumstance *
will nuku a man crooked ? '

CONGRESSIONAL CUHE-ALL.
Washington Stir

Hero's a simple euronil-
Tli it the statesman knows ;

Helps u ? to cnduro nil
The o terrestrial woes ,

Tioulilo let us llout It
Till It floors us II it.

M ilcci anieech about It ,

And let it go at that.-

Is
.

a neighbor needy ,
Snd anil nore. oppress'd ? ti

Does ii now trust greedy _ I-

Holdly rear Its crest ?
- _A-

."Honor'
.

'" do wo doubt It-
As the word falls jut ?

Make i. siK.'eelj about It ,
And let it go at that.-

TIII3

.

> WHO IT AM*
Samcrtllli ) Journal ,

This world Is full of misery
That ought not to exist

Kolks have no rlg-ht to charge to fateThe luck that they h ivo mlnsud.vvo tiikn the wrong road to the goal ,
And htumble , trip and fall.

When right next door , perhaps , there llvcThe man who knows It all-

.He's
.

ready , too , to give advice , i

If jou nio Indigent , t
Hu'll tell younwhat you ought to do ,

And not charge you a cent.The fault IH jours If jou go wiong ,
Ami full , and have to fillFor help You hhould have jjono andiv-kod
The man who known It all.-

Oh

.

, what n wretched , wretched t lice
This irrlng world would bo,

Vvithout tin const nit help vouchsafed
liy him and stiPli an he !

So when jolt inci-t him anywhere ,
Hi-foro him prostrate full , f

And w01 ship as jou ought to do ,
The man -who knows It all !

The pleasure of living is-

in living well not living
'

. Throat , mouth and
eyes are ruined by tobacco

the system is generally
poisoned by it-

.Don't
.

Stop Tobacco
SUDDENLY and lack the nerves Use the tobacco you require and
take BACO-CURO , ( it gently weans ) . If you do this , strong ,
healthy nerves and a clear brain will result.-

It

.

will notify you It is the original
when to stop by Guarantee Item ,
removing the de-

iire.
- edy , ( Money re-

funded
¬

. Write for if it failsto-
cure.PROOFS of Cures. . )

5oc or $ l boxes , 3 boxes ( Ruaranteed cure ) 250.
If your druggist cannot get it , we will semi it.

Eureka Chemical and Ilanufacturlnt' Co ,, La Crosse ,


